She Roars On: Celebrating Princeton Women around the World

Overview

From October 14 - November 22, 2019 chapters of the Princeton Women’s Network, in partnership with the Regional Associations, are encouraged to hold regional programming marking the anniversary of the historic 2018 She Roars conference and the 50th anniversary of undergraduate co-education at Princeton.

Provided Resources

- Regional speaker suggestions
- Princeton Women’s Athletics’ schedule
- She Roars podcast links
- Selected She Roars session video links
- Email template
- Funding opportunities

Funding Overview

Funding is available to offset food expenses and event space fees. Receipts and event documentation are required for reimbursement.

Funding Amounts:

- Up to $100 for gatherings of 10 - 25 alumni
- Up to $250 for gatherings of 26 - 50 alumni

*Please note: we will reimburse the event host directly.

Alumni Affairs will also provide “party packs” including tablecloths, napkins, cups and giveaways.

Funding Requirements:

1. Hold event between October 14 - November 22, 2019 and notify Emily Latham at Alumni Affairs about your plans to hold an event.
   a. Please include the date, location, and expected number of attendees.
   b. Please indicate if the event hosts would like a “party pack”.

2. Work collaboratively with your regional association leaders to promote the event.

3. Submit event documentation within two weeks of your event to Tamika Smith.
   a. receipts of allowable expenses (food and space rentals)
   b. list of attendees
   c. event photos
   d. event summary (250 words or less)

Event Promotion

1. Send targeted emails via regional association listserv.
2. Work with regional association to ensure your event is on their calendar.
3. Post to social media pages.